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A CASE OF ANGIOMYOLIPOMA ORIGINATING FROM 
 POLYCYSTIC KIDNEY WITH HORSESHOE KIDNEY
Masahiro  KYO, Noriaki KoaDA, Nobumasa FuJiMoTo and Shunsuke NAGANO 
        From the Department of Urology, Hyogo Prefectural Nishinomiya Hospital
(Chief: Dr. S. Nagano)
   A case of renal angiomyolipoma originating from polycystic kidney with horseshoe 
kidney is reported. A 32-year-old woman visited our hospital with the complaint of prote-
inuria. with computerized tomographic scan and further examinations the patient was 
diagnosed as having renal angiomyolipoma with tuberous sclerosis. The tumor originated 
from a polycystic horseshoe kidney. Three weeks later, she complained of right flank pain 
and was diagnosed with spontaneous rupture of the angiomyolipoma. Right heminephrectomy 
was performed and histological examination confirmed the preoperative diagnosis. 
   Some discussion is made on the characteristics and treatment of renal angiomyolipoma, 
and the statistics on renal diseases with tuberous sclerosis in Japan are presented. 
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*現:愛 媛 大 学 医rK'Lp>fflR泌尿器 科 学 教 室
初 診 時 現 症:血 圧150/100,体 格,栄i養 中 等 度,知
能 正 常,顔 面 に 皮 脂 腺 腫 を 認 め る(Fig.1).
胸 部 に 異 常 を 認 め ず 左 右 側 腹 部 に 超 手 挙 大 で 非 可 動
性,表 面 凹 凸 の 腫 瘤 を 触 知 し た.
検 査 成 績1検 血RBC:397x104/mm3,Hb9.Ogl
dl,Ht37.5%,Plt41.4x104/mm3,WBC7,200/











ng/ml(正 常2・5>),AFP3ng/ml(正 常20>) ,検
尿 黄 色 透 明pH6,Prot(-FI-),su(一),0.B.(升),
沈 査RBC70/hpf,wBc10/hpf,尿 細 胞 疹 陰 性,類
円 柱(-i十),
レ ン トゲ ン 検 査1





















































































































さらに馬蹄腎を合併 した症例は,わ れわれが検索 しえ
たかぎりでは本邦において も外国においても報告され














京 ・ほか:腎血管筋脂肪腫 ・結節性硬化症 1419















なお,本 論 文の要 旨は第115会日本泌 尿器科学 会関西地 方
会にて発 表 した.
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